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• Myrtle H. Di••r, 
AALL Headquarbers 
53 • Jackson Blvd. 
Chio,.go, Ill. 60604 
Please be advised that at our Southea tern Chapter 
.. ting 1n New OJtleans on August 26, 1969, we elected 11ea Kat• Wallach 
as the Southeastern Chapter Placement oftioer. 
e also adopted t ~ olutions tbat ~re submi tt by 
the .Reeolut1ons CotmittM Qt the Southwestern Chapter dated June 13, 1969. 
Ver., tll'U.q yours, 
~ . Pearl • Von Alllllen, 
Se ' .... s. SE t A.ALL 
Mi-a. Ill ... , 
I am enoloaing oopiea of thia letter. Also, a oop7 t 
the Ruolu.tio • 
'WUl you. be good enoucb, to xeJtOX copies ot the Resolution 
am send the oarbon oopiaa and the Reaoluts.on to the Cbapteza PNaldenta 
and the AAL'L beoutiv• BoaJ'd 1181l\>ffe. 'lhank TOll• 
